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HOPE COLLEGE, Holland, Michigan, Wednesday, Jan. 13, 1915

Volume XXVII

Number 8

country; when It Is evident that wl:h which the unlmpeacbalble tf&cts b&ve bo«,- an ideal place to work 11.]) Uit
thei r attractive dortrlnes or personnl creo.ted; a movement that ll sUrrlnr 11gbtlng aplrlt.
But the evenlnl
liberty and home rule they o.re s~lll up our governors and our rreatt-st tproved that we bad not lmbibfoci
hoodwinking the unwary voter,-ln statesmen, ashamed that America bns enou1b of it.
The North-Western
the face or these flu~ts Is It reasonabl1:1 Called to solve In peace what Rusata team 1a COID£)oled of e1perleneed
to exempt the Jlquor Interests ~rom bas solved in war, and convinced that pla.yen and maaten of t he Inter-colThe twentieth century progra m or s peedy condign punishment?
Nay, that colossal miracle of prohibition legiate rules, and tbeae two facta
prog1 oss Includes a great moro.l com- rather, we shall hunt out tho bidden wblcb Is In successful operation In a together with the narrowuaa of tbe
bat. Rellgtous convictions o.nd ulll- strategies until the last trace or th<' nation of 160,000,000 peopl& and Ia floor and our looaeneu of playtna
ltarlan motives are combining tc• cruel blackness ot this Iniquity sht~.ll diverting a dally vodka blJl of U6,- are responalble jt.or the defeat. The
consummate the most unlvorso.l and have bE>en brought to the bar of 000,000 into channels or legitimate score wu 36-10. We cUd not 1tve
permanent reform of all Ume. Ct~!l· judgment. To do the opposite were to business shall also be made operative up hope, or HQpe, either, for the next
dltlons everywhere point to the ultl· mo.ke o. lle or patriotism, to pro- In our own. United States. It is a day we were a~ lnftuenced by tbt
mate solution of the liquor probl«.>m. nounce self-government an lmpoR<Jl- movement that Is responsible for tbts atmoaphere of beadquarten, that a
While the co.tastroph«.> of European blllty, and republican Uberty a farce convention or collece men, conceived former Hope student, H . Stegeman.
nations shatters the dream o r par i- and 1\ mockery.
tor th e purpose of atlmulatln& amon~ Prep. '10, reporta the following of th~
fi sts, and tho ghastly carno.ge ot war
Equo.lly Inevitable Is the overthrow the future leaders of America a con- 1. A. c. p.me t
deft s pence po.laccs, rulers ha,·e or th e liquor · t rad e because of the vlctlon that will cause them to be
"It wu my ~leuure to witneu tbe
halted to arrest In their own camp prevailing splrll of altruism.
The consumed with zeal to participate Ja aecond game or Hope's bollda.y trio.
lbe ravo.ges
the demon alcob ul. altruism that "'ermlts
the existence the present-day nation-wide antt-un.
...
., Hope's opponents here were the memContt'mporaneous with the struggle or an Institution which Itself rurn- uor campaign, the greatest and the bers of former Annour-8quare team,
for power or for vengeance, In wblcoh ishes the objects •Cor charity, Is a most magnificent In the history of two time, National A. A. U. chamonly no.tlons co.n win, go\!s on thP most glaring contradiction.
And moral reform.
pions, now ,repreaentln~ tbe llfulols
struggle ago.lnsl the destroyer <'r yet t here eiista In modern society
But, you say, you are underett!· Athletic club. The pme wu watched
manhood, In whi ch the whol e worlt7 just such o.u Inconsistency. Pbllan- mating the strength of your toe. No, by a large crowd of former Hopeitet
shall be \'lctorlous.
thropy strives to alleviate human we see tbe organized liquor traffi" and the old H-0-P-E and the BoomTbe r !Cent o.ctlon of belllge re:1t sutrerlng, while the saloon aggrP.- stand like a mighty monster ready to Chicka-Boom rang out several Umt-s
world powers marks a great o.dva nre vales misery o.nd distress. ln every defy every attempt to encroach upo'l When the reputation and a.blllty of
In the anti-liquor movement. En!!{· staiR, ns symbols or our nation's Its self-assumed prerogative. There Hope's opponents are taken into conland demanding efficiency In warfar•', good will, stand the o.sylums for the It stands, fo.lslfylng truth by Its un· sideration, nothtn1 but pralae can be
proposes a sober soldiery. France, de- weo.k and aged, for the fatherle!ls scrupulous devices; controlling legl'l· ghen .by tho~ who watched the
spal rlng at her army dissipation, o.nd motherless, tor the insane al!d latures with Its blood-tainted rev· came.
d estroys her casks of n.bstlnthe. reebl~lnded; while over against en ue ; converting the public prear
"Tbe ftrst half was full of featur.-...
Germany, demanding clear brain ancl these, as symbols or the cruelest the molder of popular sentiment, Jnt., and was .played as rut u the A. A. n
~tea dy band puts the ban on beP.r. mnlevolenct> ot all ages, stands the a deceptive machine or deatructlon : game can be played. TbJa period wu
Russia, re mem bering her defeo.t at grogshop, fostering human lmbecll- appealing, under the guise of a publl: marked by exceptionally close pardthe ho.nds or Japan, and holding the tty, turning youth to o.ge, making benefactor, to the lowest pasalons lng, but Stegenga and SteinlniP"
lift• or bC'r peauntry more dear t!mn r hlldren parPntless, and swelling the o.nd the basest appetites of ma:1:. broke Into the scoring column repea•governm nt revenu e, Interdicts ror lists or the mentally diseased and There It stands,-lmpostng upon th~ edly. The score near the end of tbe
all Umr thP so.lP of Vodka.
defici ent. During the lo.st few monthzJ unwary voter forgeries against Henry flrst half wu 13-12, 1. A. C. leadln~
Not at all surprising Is this chan re millions or sympathizing Americans Wo.rd Beecher and Abraham Lincoln . the closeneaa or the score sbowln9'
or attitude when viewed In the l!~ht have sent across the waters to the There It stands, positively forblddeo fierce ftgbUq • Mdl ....._ fte
or -p~ent 11hly...... ~t11Ufte cvldt;'l~;o. n"Uoll:i in Bttrt~J'Y gi1lVPilng In frutrl- t'tl· halt:l"f~ro- wltb temperan~ e~uca· experience . . . lldll Of
~ L
The chPmlcal laboratory pronounrrs cldal confl ict, the Yuletide cargoes ot tlon In the schools, yet nulllfyln~ team sbowe4 te ......... Ia tM
alcohol a protoplasmic polson. The " Peace, Good Will toward Mt'n"; that very government statute bv aecond half, &lld while the ftnal acore
factory and workshop brand It as the while t he Cart that liquor every yeo.r placing In every library llquor pu~l 1 • was declslve, the tl&httng of the Hove
fo<' ot cfTlclt>ncy. The alienists n•1 t alms th P ltre o r 111or • than one· cations filled with distorted facts ant! team wu remarkable and determlnPd
nrurologlsts, medlral e~erts or our hundred thousand of our countrymen crooked logic. There lt ltands,- at &11 tlmes. The boya played a bard
country, In convent ion at Ch.Jcago In ts looked upon with the coldest com - posltlvely forbidden to Interfere with steady game, played 1t for all tht'ro
July,
rondemned unanimously t~ c placenr}'. Can th('Se opposites con· the church, yet turning Christian con- waa In tt, the true eplrlt of competiuse or alcoholic beverages a.nd r ecom- ttnue to Pxls t si de by side? Shall verts lnto drunken madmen, bias- tion ,prevallln«, rather than the rou~h
mended prohibitive legislation. In our citizens, devoted to universal pbemlng Almighty God and blacken- game so often exbtblted by teams In
October, at the third annual Congrt>S'i physical well-being, condone th 8'\1<' tog nature's pure air wttb curses and a loaln.g p.me.
of Industrial Safely held at ChicaJ! o, of lntoxlcan•ts which have been profanity. There It ~tanda--llvea-
Nothing but praise for the boys,
resolullons were adopted pledging its proven to be the greatest 1)romoters 11rospers!
and beat wishes for a aucceuful
members toward the ellmlno.tlon of of disease? Shall Christianity allow
You ask me, By what metbodll. ye&r."
the use or alcoholic stimulants amon~r h er defenses to be battered In pieces then, shall we proceed to solve th r
Sunday we spent In Holland but on
the employes of their shops and hu·- by perpetuating the Inconsistency of problem? My dear friends, the qu~ Monday morning we were acaln
torles. Such Is the unlmpeo.chal)Je eeklng to promote humanity's wel· tlon la not a question of method. It mobtllstng our troopa, tbb tlmo to
testimony or science and Industry. fare and falling to ellmlnate human- Is a question primarily or ~rattbfulnell Detroit. Tb~re acaln we found Hop~
Convince the masses of these r:~ c •s tty's destroyer? Such a flagrant sub- to principle, to reason, to aoun1 Alumni and the following are their
and tbe ancient Dynasty or Alcohol version of reo.son Is beyond my com· Judgment. Out of converted convl~ oplnlou of tbe Detroit "Y" and DPshall rorev('r abdlrnte Its relenllt>'*l prehension. As long as my countrv tions will rise spontaneously the trolt ·R•yla' pmee:
reign.
lives, o.s long o.s Chrlstlanlty hns Instruments or warfare.
Just a9
" Bands were playing! Bells were
The demand for civic rlghteou snc'l<: power and ratlonal philanthropy has aroused America freed the slave and rlqtngl Autos were d.alhlnl to and
likewise
pronounces Its vNt!l.!t meaning, I ca nnot conceive of such awakened China banished opium trot Ill tact 1t waa no small 11Ur thnt
against the saloon. Th e ruling r~e- a situation .
from her borden, so wlll our coun- announced the arrlv&l of the wouldment In society will no longer tolBut all this evidence In Itself can- try, when once thoroughly aroused be-Rayl-ecalpers.
erat <·orrupt politics. And can 1t he not entirely etrect•the overthrow Clf tear from her bosom this venomous ..Immediately upon arrival ManaceWatchman, what of the Jack Moore piloted his 'Huskies' to
conceived that our governmc>n t, t he liquor traffic. The fo.cts, gathert>i serpent.
whi ch Is disciplining mighty corpor· from scienre and Industry, the revel· night? What or the nlgbtf 0, ben the conftnea of the Tullar for saJPattons , which Is everywhere deman ·l- allons resulting from the demand for once the 'People of our country fully keeplq. Jilarly In the day depuh·
log publicity, which is a model rcr civic righteousness, and the conc!t- realize tbls abomination of desolation Uone from nelchborlnl cltlea begau
the rising republics of the worl d, lions brought to our attention by the they bave hltbento permitted to atand to a.rrive and when tbe Cltr !fall
shall overlook the flagrant corruptlot. prevo.lll ng spi rit of altruism, these within their boundaries, I am con- clock tolled e~bt a vaat mulUtud,.
of o. traffic which Is very encourng- will remain Impotent, divorced rrol!l vinced that, In the name of patrl.o- bad .-embled In the Mooae hall to
lng shorH>enclllng and the fraudu- public Information and public eon- tism, ln the name of Christianity, ln witness the IJI)ectacle.
"SOoa the strqcle commence.\.
lent ballot? When It Is known t!nt vlcUon. Here, however, we receive the name of true Uberty , a nobler
brewers o.nd d istillers are employln~ new encou ragement. Never before citizenship will rise ia mighty protest General Moore, ..wlth Man, the God
tho mo!lt underhanded strategies to has there b E>en such a movement to against tbla ancient, bllgbtlng cune, of War, occupied au.ta tn the PrHs
mo.lntaln their respectability In In- enlighten the public ln regard to tbe this criminal of &11 the ages. Verily. bo1 wtth ropreaewUvea of the leaddustry and their prestige In govern· deleterious effects of alcohol--a 1 see the last abadow of the dark Inc dalllet in the at&te.
C:\pt&ln
mont;
when lt Is revealed that movemE-nt that Is enllstlng an lntem- prince or alcohol fade before tbe ria- Stesenp held tbe center, while Lteutwenty-five thousand dollars was gent citizenship which Is learning to lnl suo of an enll1btened century.
tenante StelnLDcer and Van PutteD
mueuvertd akllfully In dUilenlt
offered to moving picture concerns to place morals above private aggrandllA.8KETBALL
QtJI:NTm
OOM·
ICOUUQ
pollUona, with Corporalt
keep them from presenting J:t~k lzement and men and Prlnclplei
PLBTB8 HARD BOUDAY
Vallder Velde and PriM holdln&
London's "Jobn Barleycorn"; when o.bove party adherence; a movement
8CIIJII)ULID 8A'l'J8.
atratertc poe1Uona ln the rear. At
It has tra~lred tbo.t In Illinois d 111"· that bas prompted ninety-seven naFA<m>RILY
ftrat the battle aeemed to renlt lb
lng the spring campaign the saloon Uonal uplift organizations unitedly to
favor ol tbe enemy for the oulaa1bt
Interests attempted to lnftucnce the focus tholr Individual acUvlty upon
The mornlnl or Dec. 18 found tbe wu 10 fterce t1u1t It ai!DOit bore thfl
widow vote with the prlee or a snell tbe national abolltlon or the liquor
of flour and a bo1 of rrocerles; an" tra.trlc; a movement that Is tOiiay Hope buketball team on ita way to bo,. la blue ol their f~t. lome
that brewers, with their lavish sums sending the Flylnl Squadron Into a Naperdlle, llllools, ud wb&t bap- dateroua acouUaa of Ueutelwlt
to bestow upon lying llquor adver- hundred and twenty metropolttan pent'd there ll really pathetic. But 8telnlD1er at the extreme left wlna
tlsemenlsr are subsidizing a S!'E'nt liQuor stron&holda or our country, to before I tell or the declalve defeat, IOIDI vel')' ll»le reeonnolterbaa of
number-thank God, not all--of the make unlvenal and to cryatalllae permit me to make mention of our Corporal PrlDI atemmed the tide
CoatSaHd on Paat Pour)
newtpi.J)en aud perlodlc&ls or oar lDto concrete action the aentl.m enu headqu.rtera lD Chteqo, the KaJMr.

HOPE HIGHLY HONORED WATCHMAN, WHAT OF
IN NATIONAL CONTEST
THE NIGHT?
HENRY JAOOll

AWARDED SE<.:·

OND J>LAOE IN PROBJBt.
TJON CONTB T t\T

TOPEI{A
B ope's r epresentative, Mr. Henry
Jacobs, 'l4, won greo.t dlsUncLlou
for himself and his Alma Mo.ter,
when he was o.wo.rdel second plac\l
In the National Prohibition contest
held at Topeka, Kansas, on Dec. 29.
The following are th e orators wLo
competed, the schools they represented, · and thei r subjects:
Samuel W. Ora thwell , Pacific Unl·
verslty, Oregon, " Liquor venHI
Capital and Labor ;" Aura t. Nesmith ,
Kansas Wesleyan, "The Final Step;"
Herbert :\l. Wyri ck,
Car son ami
Newmo.n college, Tennessee, "The
Spirit or the Con stitution;.. M!Js
Ethel L. Bed! nt Alb ion college, Mlch
" An Open FLght; .. Charles G. Gomon,
Nebraska Wesleyan, Nebraska., "Tho

HENRY

•

C.

JACOBS

Second Emnnclpatloh;" Eo.rl H . Haydock, Unlversl)f' of Southern Cal!·
tom Ia, Los Angeles, "Ou r National
Paras te; " and Henry C. JacobP.,
Hope college, "Watchman, What o~
the Night?"
The judges on thought and com ·
position were Dr. Willett or th e Unl·
verelty of Chicago, Dr. Russell, president or Westmlns t r college, and Mr.
Wll£on, president of the Lincoln
Chautauqua system of Chicago. Thes"
awarded :\lr. Jacobs first place ln
thought and com pos it ion. The judgf:q
on delivery were Prof. Merry of tho
Univers ity or Iowa, Judge Wallace,
or Kansas C'lty, :\to., und Dr. Hiler
of the Unl\'erslty or Mi ssouri. The
final result gave first place to M,-.
Haydock or California and seconrt
place to our own Mr. Jacobs, the
score being 15-17 In Mr. Haydock's
ravor. The first o.nd second prizes
were $100 and $60 respectively.
Michigan \\'ns highly favored In
bavlng two able rt>presenta.tlves In
this contest. This ts the first time, wo
belteve, that Hope College bo.s bo.<l
an oppprlunlty to send a representn·
tive to a n~tlonal contesl We deslro
to congratulate Mr. Jo.cobs most
heartily for the excellent way 1n
which he has acquitted himself as a
representative or Hope.
Miss Ethel Bedient of Albion college bas tbe distinction of betng th~
aecond young v.•omnn who ho.s sllcceeded In quall[ylng tor a national
prob1blllon contest.
We take pleasure In presenting In
tbls number Mr. Jacobs' oration,
wblch was awarded first place In tho
contest by the juqes on thought anct
eompot!Uon.
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TBB AHdltOR
teared a.bove all others. How glorIously they held their ground there,
and at Detroit, and Pontiac, ani\
Publlahed every Wednesday during the Orand Raplda, you know. Therefore
Colltp Year by Studeota of Hope College. we hnve confidence that the retur11
IOAilD or EDITORS
games Wblch we are to play durin~
FAI~r-lo-obler .......... JOHN J. DB BOER ' 16 the coming few weeks will qhow reAuodate Edl~l'l · .... Ca.tberioe 0. Hekhull 'Ill sults m U h more saUsra.ctory to US
Oeorve Stelnlnrer ' I&
SOoleLJ Edl~r ............ s~h H. Trompeo :111 than tbose of the holiday games.

m4r Aur4nr .

On New Year's evening, when our
team beat the Ora.nd Rapids "Y''
team, a &rent crowd or Hopollea came
together from Grand Rnplds, lloJland, nnd all lhe su rrounding place'.
to cheer ror our boys.

• •
Sia&l• Copie1

$1.25 per yur ia advaace
5 ceat1

~--------------~

<Opinions anb
<!Lnmmrnts

Eoteftd et tbe Post Orrtee of HoiW:ld, Mlchlaa.o,
u seeood~lu• mall matter.

THE

I

NATIONAL

PROHIBITION

..

••

w.-

J

the Freshman class, went to ber
home In Hull. Iowa. to spend the
Ohrlslmns vacation, but has dcc1de1
not to return to college.
-o-

CONVENTION.

j O!nmpu.a Nrm.a

.

.,.

Snits and Overcoats
P. S. Bote:r & Co.

-oM Iss Errte Werkmnn, n member of

Cbrlstmas vneatlon was just thto
Um e to r parties and good run.
The Topeka convention or the lu· Wht>rever there waR a number or
40
' - - - - - - - - - - - .- - . . : tercolleglate
Prohibition Association
NEW YEAR'S RE80LU110N8 A Is past. nut even as man 's deeds ll\'e flop iteR spending their vacallonq,
near ~arb other, there was some so rt
FARCE?
after him, so wlll the lnftuence or tbl~ of a r~u nlon and plc>nty or fuu.
They tell us that tbe rond to hell convention upon the Colleges ot our
-~
The past week at the> Dormltory
le paved wJth cood intentions. It country remai n for many years. 11
must b likewise true, that the wblt P the expressed ro n vlctlons and tb~> mlgbt have bel'n called Modng
atoned bricks which line the narrow nt>w resolves or tlte student delega ti's week. On account of the gi rls wl1o
way leadi~ to the Oates of St. Peter. are nt all nn Ind ication or lhe future have again b en add ed to lbc 11-;t or
ue Indelibly stamped "good inten- activities of tbe coll ege man In the Dormitory "Cherubs" and also on actJou." The dlfrerenc(', tht>n, between anti-liquor movement, then this con- count of those who left, seve"nl of
the pathways to everlasUng damna- venllon will be counted as one or the the girls have changed rooms.
tion and perpetual bliss is whether stepping stones over which the Amer-oSleighing was excellent during vaor not cood intentions are carried lean people are puslng to National
Problbltlon.
cation and, needless to say, there
OUL
u
c
.
.
At students, we ba\'e courted t~l'l
As th e Lak e 0 eneva Y. •n. . ~ . were s lPighrldt>s. On Ute Monday
new titclnnm.. we have eagerly conferences have been Instrument al night before &chool opent>d, a nuotawaited to start the new year and tbe ln changing the life purposes or many ber or Frr!lhmE>n and several " Preps."
new term right. Altho we are con- a young man , drawing him from ::1 went orr In n sleigh to I'.Peland.- A
acloua of the Tact that there bas been life centered In setr Into a life, will- good lunch was spread ror them at
no decided change in time Itself, tha~ lng to be spent In Christian serv ice, the Colonial Care.
the old and the new year were separ- so this convention has changed ml'n
-oDurlng th e last week ot the past
ated by an ordinal)' moment, that tb P from n pnsslve and Indifferent Inter·
term, n number or the literary '>Odeeds of yesterday will stand etern- est In the problems or society Into go
clelles held ele~Uo n or officers. Th ~
ally, that our Journey on the road to active co-opc.:>raUon In the solution or
following nre th e presidents ot the
either heaven or hell has long begun , ot the gn'at social probl ~m or ou!'
diiTerent
so<'letles: Delphi soclct~ .
yet,- tbere Is somethlng allurln g, day TopekA with Its clean street 11
Rella Pas; Sorosls soclf'tY, Henriet•omethl~ joyJul In the ldt>a or a new and prosperous nod happy people was
ta Neerken; Mln.-rva, Helene Dubstart, a fresh beginning.
a living and convincing argument for
btnk ; Phllathen, J ulla Klelnheksel;
lt is this idea, lhls Intent wblc .. prohibition even to those Inclined to
Cosmotlolltan,
Ot-orge
Veenk r :
eom'l)elt people the world over to douut. Tho four days or \'ltal contacf
KnlckPrbocker, Eugene Fllpse; Fraenter upon the new year wi th resolu- with powerful leaders In social rP·
ternal , Otto Vander Velde; MellUona--reeolves to do better. Tbls form brought the students race to
phone, T('unls Prins ; Deutsc"s t?
very Impulse, to me, Is a spark of the race with the great challenge or thl
Oesl\llschafl, All.l rt Waalkes.
Dlvlne w1tbln us. We should not. National Proh ibition mo\'ement ann
-owe mus not smould er or suppress It · sent them back lo their college o•
1'. \\'. c. :\.
let lt llve, let it radiate light.
university d termlned to mnke their
'rh re wus an exceptionally l!I."),C
True, we shall surrer ~hagrln ani! local league a live-wire. No one, l atlPndnnfP nt thP Young Womrn 'F
disappointment when this new ye!l r am s ure, lert the city of TopE'kn Christiau association servl~e last
shall have come to its close. Many of without a vision of th e re1\ponslblllty Thursday a!ternoon, due, p erb n p~ lO
our good resolves will lie shattered, ror tratned lendt>rshlp of the student lhe fact that th e girls were eage
unrecognizable, many ot our asplra· of this generation In the niovl'ment !o to hear Pror. Hoffman spt>ak on t:1e
Uons and ambitions will mock and eliminate the American drink habit. subjc:>ct "DnngNous Trndencles In
laugh at us, many or our Ideals wlli Th e Impressions were deep nod l:lF' Student Ltre." Among the tenden,Jes
b'e farther removed from us. lle It log and will be carri ed to every slat• which he mc.:> ntloned was t he dnn~1 r
so. We will rejoice lhat these goor1 ot tbe union . Th e only regrt>t th•,· or becoming narrow-minded. Wben a
intentions were once tbe lmpelllng comes to those that labored to mnl; • stud nts IPav s home and gels 1:
force in our lives even H that oni'C' the convention a success Is that f' \·er) other surroundings and In an envlr·
lasted just a moment of time. Thank" sincere Christian student was no. onment entirely dltft'ren t, he is often
for that which ltrted us upon tb t> prest>nt to carry away the In spiration Inclined to think that the home folk 'i
peaks of true life even tho the ne\' 1
- .H enry C. J acobs.
nre somewhat narrow-minded, wh en.
moment round us lying prostrate :l t
In ract , it Is often the student blmsPlf
the mountain's base.
who bas grown narrow-minded, and
A' grain or care Is advised to lhosP
too ortt>n, narrow-hearted. He n!!;O
who are lncUned to be frivolou s, a n:'
showEtd the Importa nt duty whlt n
who, without sober thot. are temptc>ti
~~s t s with th e gi rls In keeping up Pte
to carelessly mak e> mulllfurl ouR resoMlsR Hilda Oreenflc:>ld, '1 8, has r!.'
lutlons without surrlclent, earnE'<J' turned to her home lu C!ara City, standard or scholarship or the sc~ool.
1'hc speclnl music was n plano solo
endeavor to ca rry them out. Keep In Minnesota.
by Miss Ada Oeerllngs.
-oru1nd, that a few good re.wlves, ye'l.
-oMits D~lla Hosper~ or Orand Rap·
one &ood resolve carried to compleOON lSTEST LJ\'lNG
Ids Invited a number or Hope rrten!!"
tion is worth mort> than a hund reil
to a watch party at her born e on Ne'tl'
A very Interesting meeting of the
cood Intentions, ea<'h one of tltem
Y. M. C. A. was lead Tuesday eveYea r's Eve.
broken.
-oning, Jan.-6 by John Bruggera, '1 ~.
. -<t. s.
Tbe Fraternal society bas selt>cted
The topic tor th e evening was "ConOeorge Steininger, Oeorge Pelgr!m
sistent Living".
Special em phasl ~
ntchard Tellndt>, TbE>odore Elterdln't
was
laid
on
the
ract
that Christian~
THE ROLD>A Y GAllES.
and Leon Bosch as Its debaters.
often retard Christianity by their
The holiday cft\lpaiKDB of our b'l~
-o-traitorous inconsistency. Consistent
Two
Hopeltes
nt
last
yt>ar's
elna•
ket.ball team must be looked upon a!!
satisfactory in spite or the fact thRt have been visiting on the Campus. living depends on love for and f~l
half or the games were lost. Not even Mi88 Ruth Vanden Berg spent Frldny !owshlp with Ch rist, whleb Is tbe
Sf'Cret or true living. The leader
the most sanguine among us dareli evening with the Delphi girls.
-oendeavored to point out that consJ<Jt·
seriously to hope that we would bl'
Henrletta Neerken bu rE>turn<'d tn ent Jiving would be an excellent
able to defeat upon their own floors
the Dormitory. Mlaa Marlen Strut''· resolution to begin the New Yeu
all of tbe 6 fut acgregatlona that
'18, or Hudsonvllle, bas also applled with , ror only by being at all tlm e~J ,
were ~ebeduled to meet. To be surP
for admission to the dormitory and loyal, faithful, and true, In secrPt
aa Captain Btecenga bas ~tald, whnt
has been very «ladly received.
and In public, can we be worthy fol.
happened at Naperville was trull
--o.
patbeUc. And after the overwhelm·
The Knickerbocker society wlll bP lowers of Christ. Consistency Is thP
IDI defeat administered by North· represented Jn the Ka.lamuoo antf strength of theY. M., .tor Ood endues
We.tern, It must have takt>n revery Hlllsda!e deb&tea by Theodore ZwE"m such men with His Spirit. We mast
bit or fJibtlnl aplrlt tbat Chltaro'e er and Frank De Rooe, and lp tbf' be very careful &bout our words and
Kailel'-botr helped our men to regain, lntersodety debate by Eugene Fllp!fl, dAeds for the world Judgea the Chris·
to race mufullr a team which we John Vander Werr and Bouke Mul- Uan laTJely by hls lnconllatency.

fEllitnrial

One-third to One half off on

-o-

Oeorgiana De Jong or the Junlo·
class has returned to Hope. She arrived on Tuesday evening, and thC'
So btcrtptloo Maoacer ...... Oeorve Pelarim , 16
~Bub. lbnuer· ..... .... .. Ewreoe t lluee 16
Enb&Dwe ~~~r ........... FM!d H. De Jona '18
"Th& pleasure of life is not accord- commotJon and excit ment In t'le
BlliiiMISI Man1rer ...... lhrloo G. Ooeaellnk ' UI
AJet. Blllloe. Mao-.c~r ... Henrt Loekborst '17 to tbe work or place, but according halls or Voorl1e~s Dormi tory Wt'r.-·
8latf Artllt .................... Muriel Portulne '17
bard to subdue. Everyone wished to
• it."
AIIIIDDI t:c.llwa ............ Adriana S. Kol,n ' &I to the man wl10 live.,
Loc.ati'AI~rs ....... ... ...... DorolbJ Plete,. '15
welcome "O eor~le" batk after her
- E merson.
Jobo 8. Moore ' 17
term's absenre.
A\hletlc Edl~r ........ ..... Miner Stetrei\P ' I&
Tena1

Students!

FREE
When your cash purchases amount to t£).00, we will make
you an 8xl0 enlar~ement from one of your films or negatives
absolutely free. Tickets with every purchase. See that you
· get one.

The Coster Photo Supply Co.
19 Bast

Bit~Jth

Phone 1582

Street

-Lincoln Office Supply House
It Eaat Ei&lltk Street

HOLLAND,

PilCH.

All Supplie8 as per eon•raet

15c

is the special price on

15c

Brigs Toilet Cream

For Chapped Hands, Face or Lips. Is not greasy, Excellent to use after shaving.

Smith's. Drug Stdte
•

Nearest to Perfection...
The Parker Safety self-filling Fountain hn

Try one for ten days. If you are not highly
pleased with the Pen, your money will be refunded.
Prices 112.50 -to S:S.OO

HARDIE~

the

Je~eler

19 W. Eighth St.

Hope College Pins and Fobs
30c to 65c
A Large Selection

I

Geo. H. Huizenga & Co.
38 E. Eighth St.

~ox

and Bulk Candies a R•ssllaer ~·II• latltufl
Specialty .
~~SOHIDL of \\

Ou Foantala Opea All Winter

Vaupell & Aldworth
Druggists
Cer Elp~ St u• Catnl Anaae
You will find everythinK you need
for your

,..~ EIIIIEERIIIII

CML •tCIWIIOAL ILIGIIIOAL _. oHr•tcaL
l18UIIIIIII. - -lUlU&. ICIUCE

._.,.,.c•h'~••

TROY, N.Y.

6 pair of Socks

BOa

Party "Eats"

6 Months gu&rantee

at the

Kooi $10 Clothing

Central Market

Shop

46 I. Et,btb Street

ZM~~wta. .

TBB

awmttt•

Herder, '12 of New Brunewlc.k, N. J. ,
Mr. Donald Bruah, '12, of Gran1
Haven, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hoekje,
'06 and Prep. '05, of Orand Haven .
Mrs. Stephen Vl88Cber, Prep, '11, ol
Chlca.ogo, Henry Pyl, '13, or New York
City, the Mlsaea Ida and Lavine Cappon, Prep. '10 and '12, ot Ypsilanti,
and many others spent part or their
vacation In t.bla city. From the Unl·
verslty or Mlchl.lan at Ann Arbor
came Mr. Clarence Lokker, '14, Mr
John Riemersma, '14, Mr. Gerrll
Rutgers, Prep. '12, Mr. Henry Diet·
era, Prep. '13, Mr. George Mant1n11
'12 and otheN.
Conrad Jonge;d spent the tnt·
ter part or last week with friends a
college. Mr. Jongewa~rd Is at pres
ent assistant Y. M. c. A. secretary a
Battle Creek. As such his duUes arr
Innumerable, but his chief activity. Is
among the boys. It was largely tbru
hla efforts that Battle Creek sent
6fty-four delegates to the Older Boyq·
Conference held In Ann Arbor In No
vember. He speeks very highly ol
the results of this conference, llt
which over t.wo thousand boys or th
high school age came under the In·
fluence or such men as William J en
nlngs Bryan and Fred B. Smith
Three thousand U. or M. studen r
and delqatea signed the temperan<'('
pledge, and ope thousand decided lr
ravor of the Ohrtetlan tHe. Mr. JongP
waard asslsta In conducting meetln!"
In different ractorlee of Battle Creek
ln conducting Bible Classes (or mPn
and boys, In personal evangelism
and In persuading business men nnl!
other philanthropists lhat there Is nc
better way or Investing their ducat 'i
than In the Y. M. C. A. work of thf'
city. He bas seen sufficient good resuits from his work to make him
lbll
quite enthuslaallc over the poss ·
ltles or .that line of Christian en·
...:
deavor.
WISQ bim unboundPtf
success.

I!.i..------------..1I
,.n_

Mrs. John A. Dykstra, nee Mlu
Irene Bt..a.Plekamp, '12, or Cateklll, N.
Y. Is vlslU'ng at her mother's home
In' tbla city.
~

Mr. John Bennink, '12, of the SemInary, has received the promise of a
call from the Reformed church or
Cuttlq, N. Y.
-o-

Ml£8 Della Oasewarde, '13, or Zee-

land, spent several days In Chlca&o,
visiting her sister, Miss Martha Ossewarde, Prep. '12, who Is studying at
the Presbyterian Hospital.
~

Mr. Bert Van Zyl, '12. o! the Sen ·
lor class of the Semlnury baR r~
cetved 11 promise or a call from thr·
Reformed church at Sanborn, Ia.
-o-

Mr. Frederic Zandstra, '12, of the
same class bas bl'en promised a cnll
by the Reformed church of Wichert.
Ill.
-o-

The Rev. J. P. Winter, '91, pastor
of the Reformed church of Fairview.
llllnols, recently received Into the
fellowship of bls church twenty-two
new members, all on confession of
their faith.
-o-

Mr. Den Herder received his preparatory training here at Hope, graduatlng from the Preparatory school
In 1897.
Later be went to th£.
University or Michigan School of L:w
and graduated there. He bas prartlced hu In Orand R3.plds tor some
Ume.
-oMr. Marlnus Den
Herder, anotbPr

Grand Rapids attorney, has also recelved a new appointment. Mayor
EUls recently

..

..

appointed Mr. DPn
Herder to the city Board or Health ,
A and bo will take up this work lmml'W dlately. He Is president or the Ea'lt
End Improvement association, a bortt•
numbering over 400 members, an d ,lS
also very active In church and Sunday
Scbool work. • ---oMr. Geimer Kuiper, '89, for many
years claim attorney of the Pere Marquette railroad, with offices at Gran 1
Rapids, bas been promoted to gener·
al claim attorney. He wlll have
thar&e of personal Injury, stock, fire
and mlscl'llnneous claims. His ol'l'lres
w111 continue to be at Grand Rapid'!.
The honor of this promotion comes
to Mr. Kuiper In recognition of )lis
good services.

we

I

2:

'J,(;,xr anrttB
~

THE SQUIRRELS ON

OUR CA\1·

PUS.

Perhe.pa the majority of QUr students do n.ot know that we hav~;~
some fox squlrrels on our campus.
....Nevertheless, there are, they nre
four In number. There 1B no need
or my saying anythl.ng In regard to
the obarm they add to the campus
ure. This is so ~elf-evident that It
needs no further substantiation. Our
campus Is an Ideal spot for squlrrels and there 1a no reaaon why we
cannot, If the student.s wUl be
thoughtful enough to help a little,
have a large number ot equJrrels on
our c.ampu• within a few years. LaiJ~
spring there were two old squirrels·
now there are four, the family durJog the wmmer has been ln~reased
by two. At this rate, barring death
by accident a.nd natural causes, we
will have about 30 squirrels on our
campus within four yean.
Although \ve have beech and oak
trees on the campus, they do not
produce enoug)l nuts and acorns to
supply the squirrels wtth sufficient
rood tor the winter. Here Is where
the students can help. Two baskets
have been nailed to the trees, one to
the left of th.e path leading to Van
Vleck ball and the other t.o the rlgllt
of the p.a.tb leading to the gymnaslum. We would a.sk the students
to be so ldn4 aa to put apples, pennuts, nuts, corn, and wha.tever squlrrels Uke, In these baskets. The squlrrels will In this way have S'UI'rlclent
rood ror t.be winter. You may also
put candy In these baskets--no It Is
not ror me,- for we have trained
them also to ea.t candy. However, the
candy supply must not be too la.rg~.
too much C!Lndy Ia as lltlrmful for
·
the squirrels as It Is for boys and
ld 1
k U1 l no
(Iris. We wou a so as
a.
one be 50 thoughtless llS to Chase tbe
s-quirrels or scare them In any way,
since It will tend to make them shy
and perhaps drive them from the
oampus. H at any Ume one finds l
squirrel that bas been burt or appea.ra to be sick, please catc.b It and
bring It to the Squirrel hospital, 26
van Vleck . One, Jloodrow by namP,
has just left the private ward, having
been th<'re tor three weeks. When
brought to the ward he wa.'l sick.
famished and nigh unto death, but
now be Is scampering about thr
campus as lively as evPr. Please do
not make the mistake of brlngln~
only peanuta ror t.be squirrels, they
need nuts with 1lrd shells or thev
would soon die. A squirrel's teeth
grow so fast that It ls In danger of
deat.b by starvation If It dOes not
have nuta with shells hard enoug!l
to wear Ita lf'etb d()wn to their normal length.

The Stegeman brothers' baskf't
ball Quintet was defeated during the
holidays by ttm-tnst Co. F. team of
Orand Haven with a score of 16-16.
Tbe team Is composed of Wilson,
Paul, Herman, :Manley, and Gebhard
Stegeman, nil or whom are present
or former Hopeltes. Their cousin,
Jamf"s Stegeman, ' 18, wns substltutP.

~

Other colleges, even those smaller
than we, have Glee Clubs. Why nol
we?
-o-

Calvln College Chlmes:-You ar<'
one of our very best College F x
changes. You never ran to bavr
very high grade lltera.ry and edltor'a'
departments.
-o-

We notice rrom all the other StntP
College papers that there is a un!·
---oversal stir In the debating realm, an cl
To all the Alumni and friend s of
that all are making preparations ro•
Old Hope, fnr and near, the Ancbo"
the various battles.
A extends Its sincere wish es J or a
-o-The ·•central Ray," Pella, ia., t ell.
W ,br!gbt and prosperous New Year. A"
••
of us, we are sure, join In the hope us that two former Hope men, Car·
that during the course of this yertr Beyer and Marlon Le Cocq are mem·
Pence may n.galn be enthroned amon~ bers or the Central College Glee club
the nations of the Old World, an :l while Carl Is also Athletic Editor or
that through lhe ending of the war. the college paper, and Is on the Col·
affairs In tne realm or 6nance an d lege Gospel team . No doubt Hope·
Industry may again be mo..de to go Ilea will be pleased to know that h •
on smoothly. Many or our Alumni Is making good.
have been reeling keenly the pressure
-o-"Why Is Boyle's
Law like love ?"
or the present unnatural condition!',
"The lower the gas, the higher tbP
nnd It 18 to be hoped that these will
soon be changed. The anxiety tha pressure."-Ex.
was relt for our missionaries early
Instructor- "Whal thrPe words rto
In the war has been allayed to some Freshmen use most?"
extent, yet how glad we shall all he
Freshle--"1 don' t know."
when the cause for alarm shall hava
Inatructor-"Correct. Sit down."
been removed altogether.
- Normal Advance, Inrt
May the year 1916 bring Heaven''l
-oThe Slre--"So you have to tal<t>
richest blessings to all the sons and
another examJ natlon. Didn't you
daughters of Alma Mater.
pus!"
-oSon-"Say, 1 passed so well, I
The Christmas holiday season
each year brings back to lhla viclnt•y wa.a encored, and now I have to tlo
many of our alumni, and this p&!t It all over agaln."-Normal AdvnncA,
Christmas was no exception. The Ind.
Rev. and Mrs. James L. Veneklaaen,
88
A '07 and '10, respectively or Orand
"Some tblnp are of that nature
'W' Haven, spent Chrlstma.s day at thA
to make,
home of Mrs. Venektaaen's parent'
One's fancy chuckle, while blA
Rev. and Mrs. P. F. Scheulke, or tbla
heart do.th ache."
dty Mr. August Veenker, '10, of
--ibha
• Bunyan.
Chicago spent a few daya In tbh
"E?ery 11eat';a4 commandlnt
city. Miss Huel Clementi, '14, of
monment In the aDD&ll of the worl"
Bangor, Mr. Frank Klelnhekael, '13.
the triumph of eathUilum."
of Muakegon, Prof. J. E. Ku.lsenp, 11
-Diaenoa.
'U, of AU Arbor, Mr. llarilaU Dell

The Best in Shoes

If you buy Shoes
here you'll have
the satisfaction of
--oknowing that' you
HOp -l\t A. 0. Game
This evenin g our boys will mePt are
wearing · the
M. A. C. In basketball at Lansing.
Grea t Interest centers about this gam e best
Shoes the
and th e return gnmc to be played
price you paid can
b re on February 24.
buy.
The Kum Da ks, a team composett
-o-

for the most part or Hope Alumni
played a t lose game with the fast
Mt. Plf'nsant Normal team last FriHOLLAND, MICH.
day t>\'t>nlng nt i\ft. Pleasant. ThP
score was 26-22 In the Normalc;' - - - - - - - - - - - - - favor.
All Goods are Sanitary Steam Prused.
-oGoods Called For and Delivered
Mr. John Tlllemn. '14, has been
hono red h>' the fn<'ulty of Hope Col·
legt>, by being nwardl'd a scholarshl !>
offered by tb<' U. of M. tor next ye:\r.

S. Sprietsma &Son
Holland Dry Cleaners
B. A. PIEEKGS, Proprietor.

Send your washing to the

Suits Steam Pressed 50c

MODEL

AU kll.. ef FUCJ Dry a.ataa •• Dytlaa

Laundry

Clllzen1 Phone 16!8

Dr. James 0. Scott
DENTIST

We do First Class \Vork
Citz Phone 1442

EYall& A,llat.eab T-. u• Sat. fna t II t
HOURS 8:30 to 12 a. m.
1:30 to 5 p.m.
32 E. Btl Stmt
IOLUIID, JIICI.

97-99 E. tltb Street

Charter's Barber Sliop

THE BOSTON
RESTAURANT

I

L--------------~

---o-

ANOBOB

Same Old Place
Phone 1041
3 t \Vest 8th Street

Our Work Speaks for Itself
NUFFSED
6 West Eighth Street
Next to Van's Restaurant

Holland Furnaces
Cons\111'le Gas and Soot

-c. s., '16.
THF. ANCHOR'S PRIZlt~ l,l'ZZf,K

With the Hollartr\ AJr-Admitting Firepot, the ..shes are
always dropped away and the fire is next to the cutings, where
it gives intense beat and .heats the castings equally arou~d tha
A casual glanct> n.t th e follow ln,.:
entire circumference. Tb1s makes the Bolland Furnace, wtthoat
lines will reveal lhP rat•t I hnt II• ··~· exception, the most enduring, as well as the most eoonomical, fur•
are In n \'t'ry sad ~tat <' of (l l t~o r•I ~>J uace made. We want to show JOU other patented featurea alto.
Holland patented radiator travels the amok~ full diam·
and la(k sevN nl oth f r quilt> f'Sse ntlnl eter The
of casing or direct to Bue, as damper conslruc:tlon operate.
rea turps or (orr r t English COilliJOSI· from the outside of casing, 1Vhereby a direct draft may be bad by
lion.
The Anchor offer 1\ pr'ze fo r almply lifting a weight banging in front of furnace, wlrlda allowl
escape for smoke while feeding the furnace and Jftft:.Db
the Rrst (·orr Hly rt>vlsed (Opy or I quick
amoking of feed door, etc. Smoke also travels twJcli • far,
these llnf'. Th<' following Is thl' 11roor 1 ehkh aavea waste, and you get equal heat for all pipet.
to bt> corrPC lPd :
I
days thus to die In rutfl an ball!.:
to lose thy youth In pPace anu to
o war thou son of hell whom nn t<I'Y
throw In thP frozen bosom s o.r ou•
You can bum Uf fuel-taft
achlev the silver livery of advlsPd
eoal-alaclt ec:reeu-hard co.lheavens do ntake · tbelr mlnlstt-r
Jipite or wood. The Bolland Ia
order wounds where It should guard
the aimpleat and eaaleat furnace
to operate and the most eccnaoad·
cease wast thou ordained dear ratbl'r
cal
in f u e 1 coniU!DpdoD. Solcl
part bot coa ls or vengt>ance let Ill)
under manufacturer'• doable
shame and confusion nil Is on tl'e
guarantee, which we alto ltud
promlsrd IJames of the last day kn·:
back of. Call and inftStipte Jut
soldier fty h£> that Is truly dt>dlrR• .-•
the Bolland to suit your aeed,
loves blms~IC bath not essentially !lu '
or
ask for cataloe and pricea
particula rities aod pt>tly soundA to
Call TOillq
0 let tht> vile world end and thl"' 1
rout rear frames disorder and d!!'lto war ha.tb no aeltlove nor hi' t 11 '\l
the «eneral trumpet blow his blnRt
OG,.A/IY
by circumstance the name or nlour
BOLWD
IUCIIGU
aae In thy reverence and thy chalrheann and earth tocetber now let.

I

I

Burns Any Fuel
With Least Waste

Holland F1111ace
..

TBB

A~OitOR

Wnller-"What will lt be: Sauer Privates played ltke veterans, and
Kraut or Pate de role gras?"
no punishment waa too severe fl1r
Helnle--"Ham and eggs. I'm neu- our lads. The call of the Moose
sounded vainly to their mates aa they
tral."
tried ta cheer their warring com
Fresbie--"1 juat .put my hand on a
rades. Language eannot descrlbc>
bot Iron. What shall I do abeut It ?"
what transpired aa the battle swayed
Senlor-"Rend Carlyle's Essay on
ple• have arrived
lnw elgbt minutes of overtime befor"
Burns."
Hope waa announced the fln.al victor.
Bearcl In Latln Olass.
It was late In the day when trurf'
Broeky- Translatlng- ' 'Thls must was declared and the warring raeIn order to keep our tailors be put above a ll."
tiona subdued, but the 31-29 contest
busy we offer our cust,omers Hotrman- "Where's your all?" shall long be remembered by tho!lf'
(General Smlle).
who witnessed the fray as one or tb'~
10% discount on Suits for this
Elrerdlnk:-"Do you know the fiercest ever fought by man."
month.
•
-:M. Ver Burg, '13.
wisest girl on the cam11us?"
Luld~m s:-"No, but the Tony-est
Hope's Flve at Detroit
girl Is Christine van naalte."
" 'Who are those fellows, the HopP
Flve, that licked the Rayls las•
fte Pia where Stadenta Trade
Tony On tbe Job
. night?' I beard In the restauran t
· La d
Rhea- "After I left home, Mother the day arter ' those fellows' had don~
Agency Am ertcan Ufi ry bought a paTrol."
it. Of course, I was In a posltlon tc.
Tony-"Do you think that one Is tell them about the live college In
enough?"
the southwestern part of the state and
opportualty.
Tellnde-"1 have just discovered didn't neglect the
Among
the
athletic
young
men or the
that Moses bad the same after-dinner
city that question was repeater\ again
complaint that I have."
and
again durlng the day.
Dr.
McCreary-"How
so?"
Nearest the College
gaY~
"
Our
Holland boys In Detroit were
Tellndn- " Beca use th e Lord
proud of the bunch (ff Dutchmen that
him two tablets."
could come hen and wrench vlrtory
Lockhorst-"When I was a little
from defeat against one of the strongboy my teachers told me that H I
est teams In the state. The ncxl
didn't stop smoking clgnrettes I'd be
night wben Ca.pt. Stegenga and hh
reeble-mlnded."
braves
played the ' Y's,' there waa a
If you waat to kaow all about them
Tom- "Wby didn't you?"
little section of the gallery resened
ASl MB
Fresbie--"1 see you are growing a and from It echoed many a hearty
Wll J. OLIVE. Geunl A&ot
mustacbe."
cheer and encouraging whoop for old
,._11U
IOLLUD, IIICI.
Junlor-"Yes, do you think It bE=- Hope's players as they fought va.'
coming?"
lantly againat the redoubtable vete,.
Freshle--"lt may .be coming , but ans of the local Y. M. C. A.
(t Isn't there yeL"
"And that evening after the bat First student:-"Do you know tle there was a little pow-wow. A
l\lax Reese got ftve Es on bts r eport delightful, Informal little spread was
prepared at Hotel Nonnandle by n
car d? "
Second student :-"ls that so?"
tew Holland enthusiasts In Detroit
First student:-"Yes, three In bl~t tor Hope's boys. Music and yells anct
Formerly Red Cross. Chan~e in name and two In ~Is address."
6ow of wit and pleasantry filled the
hours Ull midnight. l t was a heartname only.
I N FACUIJrY MEETLVG
wa~lng a"alr for those of us who
Quality of Shave and Haircut RS Prof. Dlmn ent :- "P r o £ e s s o r had never been In close touch with
Waide. besides Education and Psy- Hope's sons and especially so ror one
200d as ever
chology, we'll hRve to give you class·
whose heart has never ceased to be'l:
A&eaey Baxter Lauadry
es i n Hl!ftory. Algebra, and ma}"bo
for Hope. We flatter ourselves ~hat
English."
the occasion was also a delightfu l
0. J. Dlekema. Pret.
H. J. Luldtn•. Cuhler
Prof. Wald e: - "Tbank you; but l
Wm. J. We1tner. A.t. C11bler
diversion ror the visitors. Th e Decame here for a chair, not a settee.··
trolteNI who took part In this little
Cbalrmnn (at eonc·ert) - " Ladles Informal atralr with our boys were
witb uvinp department
and gentlemen. Miss Brown w111 now Mr. Pet r H. Frl esema, Dr. Znch~r'
Capital, Surplus and undivided profits
sing 'Only Once More'.'!
Veldhuls, John Smouter, Sydney
$127,000.00
Sarcastic crltlc-"Thank good· Steensma, Irving H. GarveUnk an•i
Deposits $1,450,000.00
Cor. 8th St. and Central Ave.
Holland. Mleb. ness!"
the writer.
Chairman (coming forward again l
" If ever the boys return to Detroit
- "Ladles and gentlemen, Instead of the re'll be doings here--and better
singing 'Only Once More', Mlu than on this occasion.
Brown will sing 'Forever and Ever'."
"The Council of Hope CollegP
Favorlt~ E~llresslons.
made a :wise move when it gave thP
Anna Kolyn- "Homf> Is where t!H' boys n wlder swing ln atblellcs
Tbose who are alread~ students 0 "
heart Is."
Prof. Hotrman- ' ' Exactly."
members or the learne professions
Pror. Ellns-"Yes. that's whnt 1 mny and should be Interested In tb.~
K
nld
. Look It up."
Rhodce' Scholarships and In Debatlnr
Come and visit the
Prof. Wlche rs-" You wi ll prepare a nd Oratorical contests, but to can
lure the heart or a boy who cbooo~s
ror a quit tomorrow."
a school today, It takes atbletlr•
Edna Cook- "Oh Olrlte!"
And, It he Is lb~ right sort
a youne
J<lciny- ' 'I thank you."
Opp. New Post Office
mRn,
he
will
ln
e\•ltably
become
Inter·
Eugenc--"C'a lll e, tench me day b''
ested In th e Intellectual side of sin ·
duy,
cient life, when once In the environ·
Love's s weet lesson to obey."
ment of Hope's classic balls.
8
- "H. VRnder Ploeg, Hope '93 "
_.1 nelt.man• First Night ln Chicago.
R-r-r-ring! R-r-r-rlng! went one ot
The follov.rt ng evening Pontiac "Y"
.
the bells In the hotel. Jumping up, was the victim. Tho one-stdedneas of
th e walter noted that the ala-rm came the score, 69-23, shows that they
(Brower In bed to his alarm ctocJt
from the room that Bellman occu- could not stand the pace set by Hop~.
u It coes • otr) - "1 tooled you t_b!\t pled. "It It ftre or murder?" crle·l They must, however, be glven credtt
time; I wasn't asleep at all."
the walter, bursting into the room. tor spurts or team v.•ork and gooct
Ouch!!
" Eb, what?" replied the agricultur· passing.
Pl'Of. E llas-"My watch Is an Ita!- 1st. "What are you ringing for? '"
The day before Christmas we agaln
l.an watch. See the day go! "
"I ain' t r inging," be Teplled . "B ut arrived In Holland and were glad to
RBPORT OF INOOMING VE 'ELS I've lost my collar stud, · and t·m be back tor we longed tor a rest.
Port: Hope; Monday, Jan. 4.
trying to dig thls little 'un out o' the Only a few days did we rest tbougt, ,
Arrivals
wall."
for one thing must be ac.eom11llsbed
Brig: Treva; Captain: Johnson.
before we would come back to 9Cbool
Orand Ralplds "Y" must know th Rt
The following unftnlabed sign was
(Continued trom First Page)
we are stlll on the mn.p and that tbPy
obaened In Zeeland the other day:battle, resulting in a 16 to S defP.al did ftnd out on New Year's evenln~.
WICHERS & SONS,
at
the ftrst cessation nt hosUlltle,.
Determined beads, good paaslng, and
ALL KINDS
"When the second strugrle began fairly accurate shooting were the
Tbe ettecta or gymnasium tralnlnJ It wns soon evident that the tnrn1~>r characteristics Qf Hope's men. Ttie
are already being obsprvt>d. The other confl ict sc.>emed llke a mirage com''Y" men are our superiors In tbP
dar Rhea aald she bad a black eyE-, pared with what bad transpired ear- dribble .but for the rest they are u
because abe bad kicked it.
lier In the evening, for after n ~ •w little weak. The long aide ot 1
When Steinle ea!lys down to Dell. magic battle crlea or Capt. Stogtc, 1• score 33-27, Is not too much to boa~t
~;eemed a& It s uperhuman strength about, but the side will be loncPr
ADd uka will abe be bls or no,
was given to our boys. Bombs ft'll -when we meet them In Carnegie
We reallJ wlab him very well,
within the danger line right and le!'t Gymnulum.
Bat Buera take a lot of dough.

Our New

1915

·s..

When Planning your Entertainments or Dinners
Do not fortaet we 01ake
Punehe• ·
Fruit Briek•

Maple Nut Bricks
Caromel
"
Neapolitan "

W AGANAAR & HAMM
Or4en proaptly •elln!M.

Pbae Ia orden euly.

PLAY SAFE
Take No Chances

Patronize Casper Belt's

Franklin
Policies
Are Registered

Clt.l. Phone 1470

55 W Eighth St

Nick Dykema

Barber Shop

Pineapple Ice
Lemon
''
Orange "
Raspberry"

-See

-

Van Tongeren
Then--GO AHEAD!
Candy Special For This Week Only

Bitter Sweet Chocolates
Regular Price 50c a pound

39c

~

Cross
White
Barber Shop

First State Bank

When looking for
a good portrait

28 R11t Rltbtb Street
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

-See Specials at-

HOTEL CAFE DAILY
I Cater to Parties, etc.
5 East Eighth St.

lfope College
ANU

Preparatory School

of yourself

Lordahl Studio

ot

i£
____
wnra~s____

____

l"'

l

CHARACTER AND ADVANTAGES
An institution of the Reformed
Church In America

..

Established. maintained and con·
trolled by the church.
Open to all who desire a thorough
Preparatoty and College education.
Co-educational.
Christian but not sectarian
Bible study.

Car~ful supervision of the health
and morals of the students.
Flourishing Young Men's and
Young Women's Chriatian Aasoda·
tiona
l.iterary Societies for men and

women

School of Music- vocal and in·
strumental.
Prises. Scholarships.
Lecture l'ourae.

"Michigan should know more of this institution. Only recently have I come
to a more comprehensive undentanding and appreciation of th~ tplendid work
done here. I have learned that out of nine Rhodes Scholarship ellgiblet iD
the State, five are graduates of Hoj,e College, and from my good frlead, Judge
Steere, of the Michigan Supreme Court, I have the statement that Hope Col
lege is doing the highest, the bat and the most perfect work of ita kind in
America. I find you rank among the world leaden here iD the cluaica."
Ex-Gov. CIWI& S. OuoRN

The Western Theological Seminary
of the Reformed Chwth of America ia located In Bolland adjoining the College CampuL Corps of Experienced Inatracton

L 0 C A T I 0 N: H 0 L L A N D, If I C H I G A N
Holland is a city of 11,000 inhabitants; on Macatawa Bay, opelll.q into
lAke lllchlgan; good boating. bathlaJ{, fishing and abtlac; healthful dfmate;
pi~resque scenery; auperlor chorth ,Prlvileaa; boat line to Chicap; latenartu
electric line to Grand Rapida; main hoe Pere llarqnette Rall)laed from Grand
Rapid• to Chicago; good connections to all other poiata.
AME VENN!MA, D.D., PtiiiDINT

